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SCRIPTURE 

TEXT: 

JOSHUA  
6:1-5

“Now Jericho was securely shut 

up because of the children of 

Israel; none went out, and none 

came in. 
And the Lord said to Joshua: 

“See! I have given Jericho into 

your hand, its king, and the 
mighty men of valor.”

Joshua 6:1-2

“You shall march around the city, 

all you men of war; you shall go 

all around the city once. This you 

shall do six days.

4And seven priests shall bear 

seven trumpets of rams’ horns 
before the ark. ”

Joshua 6:3-4a

“But the seventh day you shall 

march around the city seven 

times, and the priests shall blow 

the trumpets.

It shall come to pass, 

when they make a long blast

with the ram’s horn,”

Joshua 6:4b-5a

“and when you hear 

the sound of the trumpet, 

that all the people shall shout 

with a great shout; 
then the wall of the city 

will fall down flat. And the people 

shall go up every man straight 
before him.”

Joshua 6:5b

SERMON 

TITLE: 

“BUT ‘IT’ 
DOESN’T MAKE 
SENSE GOD!”
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KEY LOCATIONS: 

[#1-2] => EDEN & UR

[#3-4] => JERICHO & NINEVEH

[#5-6] => MTS. MORIAH & NEBO

[#7-8] => BETHLEHM & NAZARETH

[#9-10] => GOLGOTHA & CALVARY

[#11-12] => ROME & CORINTH

[#13-14] => ANTIOCH & PATMOS

SERMONIC 

POINTS:

[#1] => PRECISION

[#2] => PATIENCE

[#3] => PRAISE

SERMONIC PNT. #1:

PRECISION
“HEAR GOD AND TO 

THE BEST OF YOUR 

ABILITY, LET HIS WILL 
BE DONE!”

“You shall march around the city, 

all you men of war; you shall go 

all around the city once. This 

you shall do six days.

4And seven priests shall bear 

seven trumpets of rams’ horns 
before the ark. ”

Joshua 6:3-4a

SERMONIC PNT. #2:

PATIENCE
“THERE IS NO 

TIMETABLE IN GOD’S 

DIVINE ECONOMY”

“But the seventh day you shall 

march around the city seven

times, and the priests shall blow 

the trumpets.

It shall come to pass, 

when they make a long blast

with the ram’s horn,”

Joshua 6:4b-5a
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PRAISE
“WHEN GOD 

BLESSES, 

WE MUST SHOUT 

(BEFORE & AFTER)”

“and when you hear 

the sound of the trumpet, 

that all the people shall shout

with a great shout; 
then the wall of the city 

will fall down flat. 

And the people shall go up 
every man straight before him.”

Joshua 6:5b


